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Mennonite

John Drescher

== A Keystone Bible Insti-
o tute will be held at the

#8 Mount Joy Mennonite
®" Church, Donegal Springs
® Rd., Mount joy, January
#= 31-February 4, 1977.
@ Keystone is a Bible
88 institute operated by chur-
#8 ches in the Anabaptist
°¥tradision. Seven Mennonite
= and Brethren in Christ

conferences are represent-
= ed on the Board of Direc-

tors. A welcome is extend-
ed to the entire .Christian
community, pastors, and

==lay persons, to participate
= in the classes. Many are
+ finding them highly inspir-
= ational.
= Instructors at the Mount
o! Joy institute are John
® Drescher, Scottdale, Pa;
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"Call us to do your work"

RY.RICHARDS
Slinstant foods & beverages

should have instant

hot water!

Ie
'

Wo!

=HOTWATER}
DISPENSER},IN-SINK-ERATOR

0 more teakettles to tend, or waits for
ater to boil. The ISE Hot Water Dis-

penser delivers up to 60 cups of 190

ater an hour ‘right now", for hot drinks,
nsi\ant soups, cereals, vegetabigs . ‘
and scores of household tasks such as
arming baby bottles or loosening jar

lids. Handsome chrome spigot with heat-
esistant twist-knob easily installs on sink
by faucet assembly, or on countertop near-
by. ISE Hot Water Dispenser . . . it'll save

‘@you work, time and temper everyday.

church will host Bible Institute
Don Augsburger, Harrison-
burg, Va.;Nancy Miller,
Lebanon, Pa. and George
Kimber of Messiah Col-
ege, Grantham, Pa.
John Drescher, formerly

of Mount Joy, is pastor of
the Scottdale Mennonite

Church. He has authored

several books in the field of

~ family life and devotional
meditations. Rev. Drescher
will teach courses on the
book of James and Philip-
pians and Parent-Child Re-

lationships using his book,

“Seven Things ‘Children
"Need’’ as a text.

In their sixth year of
operation the Keystone In-

stitutes continue to offer,
high quality instruction in
Bible, Church history, and
related subjects. Ten insti-
tutes are scheduled for the
current season, eight to be
held in Pennsylvania and
two in New York State.
More than 2S instructors
are on the staff.

can beCollege credit

arranged for Keystone
courses through Eastern
Mennonite College and
Messiah College.
Each institute provides

day time and evening
classes. Persons may enroll
for one, two, or
courses. Baby sitting ser-
vices are provided.

For programs and in-
formation contact Keystone
Bible Institutes, Box 27,
Landisville, Pa. 17538.
(898-2251)
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Auto A/C Repairs On All Makes

AUTO AIR CO.
176 Main Street

Salunga, Pa. 17538

PHONE 898-8376

A—R—A ACCESSORIES

TUNE-UPS COOLING SYSTEMS

AIR CONDITIONING SOUND SYSTEMS
SPEED CONTROLS

 

 
We Get Carried Away

hen It's TimeTo SayThankYou.

 
How carried away can we get?

Well, we want to express a “Thank You for being our Customer”in
the sincerest way possible. But, if we get too carried away, we may end
up sounding insincere.

How do we convey a meaningful “Thank You’’? One way: we show

you that we mean it.

In the past year, we've made an effort to provide the friendliest,
most efficient service possible. This year. we intend to try even harder.

We know that our continued better service is the best way to thank

you, every day, for banking with us. Good service is the best way to
show how much we appreciate you, our present customers, and our
future customers as well.

Please accept our sincere “Thank You”. We hope our relation-
ship will be a good one for many more years. We promise to do our best

to keep it that way.

  
UNION NATIONAL
MOUNTJOY BANK
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101 E. Main Street

Mount Joy, Pa. 17552

100 W. High Street
Maytovin, Pa. 17550

"HOMETOWN BANK"
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